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The English Club for Charedi Boys-Level 45 

Target letter combinations: ee,ea 

 

1. Write the correct word under each picture. .כתוב את המילה הנכונה מתחת כל תמונה 

feel, street, keep, see, week, sleep, read, exam, near, night, idea, leave 

 

 

 

 

1. _____________ 

 

 

 

 

2. _____________ 

 

 

 

 

3. ______________ 

 

 

 

 

4. ______________ 

 

 

 

 

5. _____________ 

 

 

 

 

6. ______________ 

 

 

 

 

7. ______________ 

 

 

 

 

8. ______________ 

 

 

 

 

9. ______________ 

 

 

 

 

10. ____________ 

 

 

 

 

11. _____________ 

 

 

 

 

12. _____________ 

 

2. Fill in the correct word from above by the picture. .השלימו מילה לפי התמונה 

a. At ___________              it is dark. 

b. The _________         was not easy. 

c. A _________           has seven days. 

d. I need to ________         money in the box. 

e. Dani likes to ___________              many books. 

f. I __________            trees in the garden. 

g. I have to __________               early. 

h. I go to ____________                at nine at night. 

i. I have an ___________            for you. 

j. There are many people, buses and cars on the ______ 

k. Today I ________                happy and not sad. 

l. We live ________                the big store. 
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3. Translate each of the sentences to Hebrew. .תרגמו כל משפט לאנגלית 

 

a. __________________________________________________________________ 

b. __________________________________________________________________ 

c. __________________________________________________________________ 

d. __________________________________________________________________ 

e. __________________________________________________________________ 

f. __________________________________________________________________ 

g. __________________________________________________________________ 

h. __________________________________________________________________ 

i. __________________________________________________________________ 

j. __________________________________________________________________ 

k. __________________________________________________________________ 

l. __________________________________________________________________ 

 

4. Read the word pairs. Mark whether their 

vowel sounds are the same or different. 

קראו את מילים בקול. סמן אם צליל אות הניקוד 

 (different)או שונה   (same)בשתי המילים זהה 

 

In some words, the sound of "ea" is different from (ē). 

Words where "ea" sounds like (ĕ): head (ראש), bread (לחם), pleasant (נעים), read (past) (קרא) 

Words where "ea" sounds like (ā):great (נהדר, גדול), break (לשבור), bear (דוב), wear (ללבוש) 

 

   Same Diff      Same Diff 

1. tree three    11. meet  meat   

2. please pleasant    12. hear  here   

3. near bear    13. feel  deal   

4. read read    14. head  heed   

5. easy fizzy    15. see  seen   

6. sleep keep    16. street  mean   

7. leave great    17. bread  break   

8. ear near    18. week  weak   

9. leave live    19. seem  seam   

10. lean bear    20. dream  team   
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5. Circle the sentence that describes the picture   היקפו את המשפט המתארת
 את התמוה.

  

 

Lots of kids come to borrow 

comics from the lending 

library. 

Kids love to read comics. The kids move the boxes to 

the class. 

Lots of kids borrow books 

from the library. 

Kids read books and 

notebooks. 

Abba helps the kids bind 

the comics with tape and 

string. 

   

  
 

The kids print notes and 

hang them on the trees. 

"Come to borrow books at 

the library." 

There are many boxes of 

comics at home. 

The kids read the notes on 

the trees. 

"I have an idea. Let's start 

a lending library." 

The kids have many books 

at home. 

   

6. Write the sentences in the correct order. .כתבו את א משפטים לפי הסדר הנכון 

 

a. ___________________________________________________________________ 

b. ___________________________________________________________________ 

c. ___________________________________________________________________ 

d. ___________________________________________________________________ 

e. ___________________________________________________________________ 

f. ___________________________________________________________________ 

g.  Enjoy reading comics from the "Comics Lending Library"! 

7.On a blank page, draw your 

own comics using one of these 

formats. Write English text and 

draw pictures. 

   

ש תשתמ לך.קומיקס משנפרד צייר  בדף
אייר באנגלית ומלל כתוב , שבלונותבאחד ה

  לך.ציורים משעם 
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8a. Connect the dots. Circle what you got. .חברו את ש נקודות. הקיפו בעיגול את מה שקבלתם 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

8b. Copy the words next to each number. 

Read the words fast three times aloud.  

שלוש מהר  ןאת המילים בשורות וקראו אותכתבו 
 .לבקו פעמים

1 6. 11 16 21 

2 7. 12 17 22 

3 8 13 18 23 

4 9 14 29 24 

5 10 15 20 25 

 

 

sleep 

tree 

street 

keep 

please 
seem 

feel 

read need 

leave 
easy 

idea 
see 

week 

near 

neat 

meat 

weak 

meet 

beet 

seat 

greet 

treat 

break 

leak 

What did you 

get? 
?מה יצא  

 

a cat 

a fish 

a duck 

a chicken 
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9. Read the story and underline all words 

with the sound (ē) (long e). 

קראו את הסיפור ומתחו קו בתחת כל למילה עם צליל 

 ארוכה(. e) (ē)של 

 

  Mr. Dean and the Cat in the Tree  

Mr. Dean is an old man. He doesn't sleep well at night. Every week night he reads and 

reads before he goes to sleep. He needs to feel very tired to go to sleep. 

 

One night he hears something in the street. He looks out the window and sees a cat in 

the tree by his window. He can't leave the cat in the tree. So he has an idea. He keeps 

a ladder )סולם( in the shed. But he is so old he can't use it.  

 

He needs to call his son )בן(. "Yossi, I hear a cat in the tree. She is crying. I cannot 

sleep. Please take the ladder from the shed and get the cat from the tree near my 

window. The cat is making a lot of noise ( שרע )," Mr. Dean said to his son.  

 

Sixteen minutes later, Mr. Dean's son Yossi comes up the street and gets the ladder. He 

puts the ladder next to the tree. He goes up to the top of the tree and takes the cat 

from the tree . It was easy for him to go up and get the cat. Mr. Dean can sleep quietly 

in his bed now )עכשיו(. 

 

10. Fill in the sentence with the missing word. תחסרוו את המשפטים עם המילים ההשלימ. 

 

reads, sleep, in the street, in the tree, noise, window, Mr. Dean, Yossi, in the shed 

 

a. Who doesn't sleep well at night? ________________________________ 

b. What does he do every week night? __________________________ 

c. What does he hear? _________________________________ 

d. Where does he hear something? ____________________________ 

e. Where does he see the cat? _______________________ 

f. Whom does he call? ______________________ 

g. Where is the ladder? __________________________ 

h. What can he do in the end? _____________________________ 

 

1. Say ____when you ask.          p __ __ __ __ __ 
 

2. go away                            l      __ __ __ __ 
 

3. not hard                           e     __ __ __ 
 

4. not far                     __ __ a    ___         
 

5. I do it with my eyes              s    __ __ 
 

6. The cat is in the __.     __ __  e   __ 
 


